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CHARLES CITY, "FLOYD COUNTY, IOWA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13,1864. 
HRLIflROLD'll 

Genuine Preparations. 

fY>MPO!Jtff> FF.I It) EXTRACT BtJCHTT, 
. A positive nn«l specific. Renie.lv for dieca.««< «.f the Mart 

det, ki<1hi')>,(>rav<'l. ninl I»r<«p-1<-« 1 Swi limp. 
Trtl« M^lkine Inrn-H-r** the power of IMge-lion, *nH 

•^rxritr* the ab.-orhent* into healthy action. br wMen tlie 
-jjwatcrr >n calcarcMi* ile|«»iti4iii.«, aixt «H uiinaturnl en 
^Jarg'inntn arc rwluc-il, as well m sain and Inltamm* 
Jr°n 

HRLNROLIVS EXTRACT Ut'C llP. 
For Weaknw« ari<--lwr fmm Krf»spec, H-ibit= «>f fttoaf' 

•fcation. hirlv lixllweml— rtwi, atm*M wMk Inh 
, Wk>wm([ >yni|>l >iii* : 

ftjje Jitldligcnctf; 

>'i I *>-' 
mmM 

NUMBER 41* 

u ' 

Lrvs of rower. 
Mfliculty of Brt-
tVemhtintr, 
Wakefnlm-**, 
fain m tin- Back, 
Flu.-luii,: i f tiM- TV 
Bnptiona on the Fw 
FMlid Cttuirtanamce. 

h|w». 
w riJi>|«>-iii«iii tip KALTIIOII, 

• m* iif Mi-innrv . 
*' ITealt S'l-rvov i  

horror nf Hi-M-ast^ 
(inine** of VisioQ-
,'riviTs;«l 

tlie Muwtilar fyMem, 
: HamW. 

pirfne-s of the Skin. 
Them Kymptoms, If allowed to po on, which thi* audi -

dM invariably remove-. *<«,n follows 
finputrncy, Fatuity, Epileptic f\l», 

|D ONE <• f which the I'fiti, nt IN.IY expire. 
H Wh»> nut «;»> that they are hilt frequently feBow« by 
^hdK1, (•ireful l'isea<fi 
v< INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION'. 

Many are aware of the cause «f their .-tifpTtii*,but 
JVb«< will confet* the record* of the -ifyttuff*. 

_jar>il melnti« hi>l\ i|c»tli- tiy ci>n<>nn|»tioli hear ample wit 
'H§ie'«* |i> the truth fit the .i-*ertioii. 
gfc The (ou>titnlh.|i otii* nlfi^it hy uri^iiiie w<-Hkne«K re 

||uireM the alii of lueilnme t.. .->tr< iigtlKii ami invigorate 
the »yMom, 
"Which Hehnhnlf t Krfr/rrt Fhtrhu invariably Iiaet. 

A trial will ranvincv the m<Kt <ike|«t(ral. 

FEMAV.W-KKMATJ-X-FEMALKH. 
In mnny affections prrtiliar to Femalr*,"tb« 

J^jtrin l Ihu III! I.- Iliie»)iiiille<l liy :•!•« other tli-niiilv, tl« ill 
Jh!"n>i-nr Heieiilnn Irrecul.u ,iy. r:tm(iihic—> or «np 
®l»re^^i»>ii i^ riMtonrsrv evH<-nnti<4i«. ("Ieer:i»<i1 or !S«Hr-
T^BON* KUOe of the I TERIIK. U-UCIKM rhim nr Wlut<>-. Ncril 

Ity, and lor all enntniiUtnt- niciilei,t I<> the MX, wbather 
arii-inn from irniiscretton. hahit- of or tu the 

DECLINE OK CHANGE OF LIFE. 

no bettor than to attk sucli a question 
now ! 

Jeff plantntlon in all etvered 
with thcHc iit'gro farmH, and just where 
the rebellion was hatched sf'all rise up 
the demonstration that Hack men 
need only oppnrtonity to sol re the 
groat problem Ui«& has to felpd (tie 
politicians. 

N. J. Rosch, Captain and U. S. Quar
termaster, and formerly Lieut. Gov. 

l 

Take no more BaUam, Mercury or unpin— 
ant iDedicinen for nnplea.sant m ilantteiiHii di'eWHi, 
f&tmboUT* Erfract Fl'ithn and Fmprornt Fc mtMlh 

Cl'KES SKCHET DlsEASh^ 
In ad their st«ire«, A' little 
Little <if iki change tn Miet, NO IIKIKVCUK'IM, 

AMD NO KXPUHt'KK. 
It cau*en a frequent ('e-ire auu Kive-i strength U> url-

Jiate, thereby renviviiu' Iih-lrnet:..n- |>ri \ entmr mid eur 
r>r »trictures ot the I'n ihr i. u!l;i> init twin nml iiillam 

'^flaatKin so Iru^ueiit in the cbuw (ti»<.n~e», and exyolhiiit 
.JSill t>*iiMiniiiiK, .li-i n>eil aii<l wortioiit matter. 
^ Th<>us:kiiila iifxiik tlKiu^aixb, who l».tve Imi-b the victims 
"Jf knacks. an<! «h«i have |<»kI  h-.-ivy lee* to cnre<l in j 
.fj| »hnft titw. lia\e loiwul tiny were de<-«iive<t. ami llmt I 
-Jht •• Ittl.HlN lw-. h) liie n.-e0f (Hiwerlu I iiitrmcetil*. 

»«en ilrteil up in the •) -ti-m, t«i iirnk out m all a||nm-
lid Infill, anil jtrktff* aprt mnrrvtyr. 

I'mc Hi'lnilMiM's Kxtrxct of nucha for all aSeeUe* and 
ais»-uve« of the uri .iry organs whether exMinit in male 
V female, (rotti wh itevcr catl"e orijfinatiiik' :ilnl ixt mat 
ier linw Winir xtnintmc. 

I>i»eaM^ of the>f ort.'.-tti't require tin* Mid uf a iliuretir. 
Jfelnihol-r- I *1^111 tin* lei i- lie- lireat I4ttretic. .toU w 
pertain tn have Itie ,|,.Mri-.t . Ru t in «H ili-e.i-e. f..r whfc b 

" • in re«'<>mtnen<l<Ml. the mo-t relintile and 
-g|eo|*iiMiihhi clMiMi'terwili uctNiailiiuiy the uniltcuie. 

*« Mm H^W pm Mtle, «r Mx fbr av.M, 
~^JehTeT«d to any addrms, necarely parked from "b<erTa-

I>e«cribe «ym|Ki>iiis in all oaamanMMtiuiM. 
. Cam Uaarttced. MirlN MaMli 

Addreax letter* for uilurmatinn to 
H. II. ChradM, 

MT Soutti Tenth -I . IH<II>W IJliestnnt, 
Medical Het«4, « 

HCLMUtHJ>'> l»rii|f in l t tu niiea! Wati leHiv» 
SM Draadwa)r, Nrw Vallb 

Beware nf Co«ntrr/nt* and pAilfrt 
Who endeavor U> <1|i|»>«e of tlierr own ''"Mi"nBlIt" 
•mclM on the reputation altatmxl %jr 1 •< 

fktmbolii'l genuine frej^iratHW*. (  
ljklia> l H.ii liu. 

« u ^jttiaM't HtnifurWa. 
*• u Improviil l'.i»i> Wa-h. 
yihO& *— 

M>i.p nr 
K%L DRUGGISTS EV*ERTWIFERB.*' 

Aik for HclmTtoM'8-Tuke no other. 
Cut out the AilvritiMMiient ami send for It, 

And avoid impotifiott and erpoture. nfi 

the 75 lessees. Some negroes this 
year will clear from $10,000 to $20,000, 
who were slaves three years ago. 

yrff|fi*»!»>&ilet»<-.«6r the Charles City Int< !!iK"4^fc». 

Letter from " Winfield."hr> ! 

VicicsnrRG, Mi*., Sept. 2ft, 1(W4. 
DtAR Hit -DRKTH The people of the 

[ loyal States have ju«t reason for being 
very thankful to the Chicago Conven
tion. They can now commend the 
Democratic party for their frankness 

' in throwing off all disgnise and com-

t  ing out the avowed enemies of the 
country, and of the soldiers fighting 
for the flag that affords them protec
tion and keeps them from tbelr right 
place—the rebel army. 

Tho Vallandigham, Seymour co-part
nership has earned itself a reputation 
that shall stand forever. They have 
covered themselves with eternal infa
my. They have been tried in Hm 
scales and found sadly wanting. 

When the whole county was shak
ing with the very throes of death, 
when it behooved every trne American 
to stand l>y the helm of the ship Un

ion, the Democratic party boldly come 

oat as enemies and clamor for the 
death of their benefactor. With a full 
knowledge of all the Southern Conspir
acy, with their eyes open to all the 
deep basenesMDf those men who had 
acquired honor and fame beneath the 
Stars and Stripes, they come boldly 
out and denounce those who are bat
tling for the life of the Country, for 
the preservation of the Constitution 
and the Laws, and extend the olive 
branch to tboir misguided Southern 
brethren. 

They wonld try and re-iulM np the 
Union on the basis of slavery, and 
they offer terms that brin;* the blush 
to the cheek of every loyal person, af
ter all the South has said and done, af
ter the words used by Senator Wig-
fall of Texas, in the U. S. Senate, that 
arch-traitor Hrcckenridge presiding," 
" I spit vpmt ytmr and 1 tram pit y<tur 

C\it»titvftrit in thr f/wrf," after enrli lan-
gnnf^e, which was re-echoed by near
ly tlie entire South, they would forget 
it all and once more give those same 
men full freedom of speech and action. 
They would hare a short peace now, 
to end In a more terrible struggle 
hereafter. There is no half-way in the 
matter, it is now either whip or be 
whipped soun dly. Either destroy the 
monster, ot let the monster destroy 
the whole nation. Cau any true man 

owner, agent, or other person having 
charge of any such goods, wares, 
merchandise, baggage, effects, or oth-

And yet men .till condor " wh.t shall "r  lY"'",1""; n.'"-v
t 'W1*, 

• • .4, . , , _ ; or the l.nited fctates duly authorized 
be done with the blacks." 11,ere is to act in the premises, to seal or close 
one good use to which they might lie the same, under and according to the 
put, viz : to instruct those who know regulations hereinafter authorized, 

previous to their importation into the 
Lnited States, which officer shall seal 
or close the same accordingly ; where-
npon the same may proceed to their 
port of destination without further in-

j That tho Secretary of the Treasury 1 so much of the law approved March 
; shall have authority to remit in whole I third, eighteen hundred atid sixty-four, 
i or in part, and upon such terms as lie as limit* the loan authorized therein 
shall Judge right, the fines, penalties,1 to the current fiscal year, is hereby 
or forfeitures inenrted or accruing un- | repealed ; and the authority of the 

ider the provisions of this act, or of | Secretary of the Treasury to borrow 
said act approved July fourteen, cigli-! money anil issue therefor LOII I-j or 
teen hundred and sixty-two, if, in his {notes conferred l»y tho first section of 
opinion, the same shall have been in- 'the act of .March third, eighteen hun-
curred without wilful negligence or dred aud sixty-three, entitled "An 
any intention of fraud in the ^rson . act to provide ways and means for 
or persons incurring tho same ; and 'the support of tin" government," kIkiII 
he sliiill have authority to ascertain i cease on and after the passage of this 

act, except so far as it may cft'cct scv-

of Iowa, died very suddenly in this cre(1 wilfmut nn, lCC0Rsaiy delay, to 
city on the 22d inst. Ilis funeral was, the port or place of its destination as 
one of the most solemn pageants ever named in the manifest of its cargo, 
seen in this town. All the flags were; or rontVnt!?. •nd ** there in-
1,* . * ., . . spectcd, as provided in section one. 
half-mast, and an Iho proccssion mo»-| ^ 3 h u f^,r  

cd to the "Magenta," waiting to con-| That the Secretary of the Treasury 
vey the corpse to Cairo, the bells toll-1 be, and he is hereby, authorized aud 
ed solemnly. The bauds played the!  required to make snch regluations, 

Dead March, and a full company fol-' n. , ld fro,n t ime to. t im,° ,f° to 

... . ; the same as to him shall seem nect »• 
lowed the hearse with arms reversed. 
Prominent in the procession Was Maj. 
(icn. Dana aud staff. 

Capt. IJtisch was a good man, and 

spcction : Pruritic/. That nothiug con-. the facts upon applications for rernis-
tained in this section sliall beconstru- fsion nnder this act in such manner 
ed to exempt snch vessel, ear, or ve-; and under such regulations as shall 
hide, or its contents, from such ex- • be by him prescribed, and all fines, 
animation as may be necessary and penalties, and forfeitures, recovered 
proper, to prevent, frauds upon the by virtue of this act, shall, after dc-
revenue and violations of this act : ducting all proper costs, and charges, 
And proriried, further, That every such , be disposed of and applied as provided 
vessel, car, or other vehicle shsl! pro- in the ninety-first Rectioti of the act 

entitled " An act t 
lection of duties on imports aud ton
nage," approved on tho second of 

(in lieu of, any coupon bonds which bor, not exceeding fifteen years, or by j the clerks of tbe circuit coarts afore-' 
have been or may hereafter be law- both, in the discretion of the court. j sai^J shall be tho custodians of tho 
fully issued ; such registered bonds Sec. 12. Aud bo it further enacted, books and papers transferred to their 
to be .similar in ajl respects to the That if auy person shall have or re- J offices, and their certificate of a tran-
registered bouds issued under thej tain in his or her custody, possession, | script of any of said books or papers 
acts authorizing the issue of the con-1 or control, without the written authori-; shall be received in evidence with the 
pon bonds offered for exchange. And i ty or warrant of the Secretary of thej like effect as if made by the clerk of 
lor all mutilated, defaced, or indorsed , Treasury, or of the comptroler of the the court in wbicb the proceedings 
coupou or other bonds presented to currency approved by the Secretary J were had. 
the department, tlie Secretary of tho; of tho Treasury, any engraved orj Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. 
Treasury is authorized to issue, upon, transferred plate, block, or electro-; That the terms of the circuit and dis-
terins and under regulations as afore-1 type, or any die, roll, or other origin- j trict courts of the United States for 

hereby authorized and required to: t.v authorized to be issued by any act 
make and issue, from time to time,, of congress, or any pait thereof, has 

rules, aud rcgnfa- been, or may hereafter bo, printed, or 

ond Monday of September, and at tho 
city of Madison, in said district, on 
the first Monday of January in each 

sev-

'•*» .IJff Iff'.' w 1m 
'«* ji'.tit, 

jaOSTETTEKS 

CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 
FITTERS. 

4 
% 

hit hiss is deeply felt here, but how 
much more must it be fell in Towa, 
where he was moie extensively known. 

^TLVFIKLN. 

|!octtj. 

sary and proper, for sealing such vef-
sels, cars, aud other vehicles, when 
practicable, and for sealing, marking, Arnaira in Comsn-sx assrinbM, That 
and identifying such goods, wares, | the Secretary of the Treasury be, and 
merchandise, baggage, effects, trunks, ho is hereby, authorized to borrow, 

from time to time, on the credit of the 
United States, four hundred millions 
of dollars, and to issue therefor cou
pon or registered bonds of the United 
States, redeemable at the pleasure of 

enty-five million* of bonds already ad
vertised. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 
That the Secretary of the Treasury ; 
may authorize tho receipt, as a tein-jSUch instructions, i un-n, uuu ngui»- urru, ur may neroaiier Do, printed, or i toe nrst Monday of 
porary loan, of United States notes or tions, to the several collectors, receiv-(  shall use, or cause, or knowingly 'suf-! year, respectively. And all writs 
tho notes of national banking associa- ers, depositaries, officers, and others,, for, the same to be used, in forging or! process, and proceedings returnable 
tions on deposit for not less than thir- who may receive treasury notes, Uni-. counterfeiting any such obligation or! to the terms of either of said conrtti 

tvgulate the Col-1 ty days, in sums of not less than lifty ; ted States notes, or other securities in other security, or shall print, or cause j *s now fixed by law shall be deemed 
1 dollars, by any of the assistant treaau-j behalf of tho United States, or who to be printed, any bronzed or guilt j returnable, and shall be continued to 

rers of the United States, or deposito- j may be in any way engaged or cm-| letters or devices, or shall print, orj «he terms of said courts, respectively, 
ries designated for that purpose, other j ployed in the preparation and issue of cause to be printed, any letters, 6g-| fixed by this act: Trorid*/, That 
tban national banking associations,, the same, as he shall deem best calcu-j ures, or devices with grecu ink, or executions, processes, or orders is-
who shrill issue certificates of deposit lated to promote the public conven-, any green color or pigment, upon any i sued from the district court of sny dis-
in such form as the Secretary of the j ieuce and security, and to protect the, uotc, bond, or other representative of! tiict in this act mentioned, in cases 
Treasury shall prescribe, bearing in-j United States, as well as individuals,! value, intended or adapted to be used transferred to the circuit court, and in 
terest rot exceeding six per centum j from fraud and loss. as a currency or a circulating medi*. part executed, shall he regarded as-
annually, and payable at any timej Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, j mu, every such person, being there-, having been issued from the circuit 
after tho term of deposit, and after That tho necessary expenses of en-» fore convicted by due course of law, j court, to which each particular case i» 

.. - .... tcn daJ8 subsequent notice, unless j graving, printing, preparing, and is-1 shall be deemed guilty of felony, and transferred, and shall bo returned 
nf I'rprrsrnttttivcs uf the Unite/ States </J'\time aud notice be waived by the Sec-, suing tho I nited >tates notes, trcasu- shtll be imprisoned and kept at hard : thereto. And no writ of execution or 

retary of the I treasury ; and the Sec- j ry notes, fractional notes, and bonds,, labor fur a term not more than ten 1 other final process, or power exerciscdr  

retary of the Treasury may increase ; hereby authorized, aud or disposing of ! years, and fiued iu a sum not more or proceeding had in accordance witb 
the interest on deposits at less than, the same to subscribers and purehas-1 than ten thousand dollars : rruntied, law to enforce auy judgment or de-
six per centum to that rate, or, on ten ers, eliall be paid out of any money in j That nothing in this act shall afreet | tree, shall bo affected by reason of tb« 
days' notice to depositors, may dimiti-! the treasury not otherwise appropria-; any prosecution pending, or anv civil 
ish the rate of interest as the public \ ted ; but the whole amount therefore i or criminal liabilities incurred "under 

March, in the year one thousand 
en hundred and nincty-nifte. 

Approved, June 21, 1864. 

[Pcnuc—No. 147.J 
AN ACT to provide Ways and Means 

for the Support of the Government, 
T&nd for other Purposes. 
lie it enacted by the Sen/it? and JTuusr 

The Farmer's 6i4 
TTp In tlie curly morning, 

Jnst »it the [Hi p nf day, 
Straining tin* milk in the dairy, 

Turning the cow* away, 
Sweeping tin- floor in the kit 

Jt ikin;^ th<- f>ed* up stair*, 
Waiting Mw brctikfiist tiiubcs, 

Dusting the pttrloi «I mint. 
CHoRt *. 

Oh ! how merry the lay, as lijiht an l gay, 
We n'nif of the farmer's girls, hurratit 
How tuciry the lavs, we rarul to day, 
Of tho inwrry ikrmers' giti*. 

BrWfJiitnr the crumbs from th« pautrj, 
Hunting for cgn* sit tlie lull, , 

Cl^tiniiis tli<* ttinii]w for <linnfff|r '5* < 
Spimiitig the «to« king yarn^ .. . . 

?«pti .MltiiJi Oo « I.Ullllllg 'lluiu,' 
thiwn in the htt<ti l>el»»w, 

Raiisa< kiltK every tnomlow. 
Where the red atrnwherrMS grow, 

Ckorut—Oh ! ftc. 

Starching the "fixincru" for Sunday,' 
Churning the unowv creMm,: 

Rinsing tin- p;iil> .ill4i tlx straiOMT 
!*<>wn in the morning ^treats, 

Fec'tmu' (lie gti-sc and the turk^i, 
Making Miniipkin pint, 

JyOKing I he little otic'n cradle, 
vriving away the flica. 

Choru*—Oh ! tc. 

the government, after any period not 
less than fire, nor more than thirty, 
years, or, if deemed expedient, made 
payable at any period not more than 
forty years from date. And said bonds 
shall be of such denominations as the 
Secretary of the Treasury shall direct, 

travelling bags or sacks, valises, and 
other envelopes and articles : and al
so iu regard to invoices, manifest*, 
| and other pertinent papers, ami their 

- ' authentication. 
Sec 4. And b? it farther rnnrf,t/i 

' That if the owners, master, or person 
- ! in charge of any vessel, car, or other 
| vehicle, sealed as aforesaid, shall not 

j proceed to the port or place of desti-
j nation thereof named in the manifest 
(  of its cargo, freight or contents, and 
I deliver snch vessel, car, or vehicle to j not less than fifty dollars, and bear an i 
the proper officer of the enstorns, or ^annual interest not exceeding six per 1 held 
| shall dispose of the same by sale or centum, payable semi-annually in coin, 

j otherwise, or shall unload the suuie or • And the Secretary of the Treasury 
i any part thereof at any olhcr than' may dispose of such bonds, or any 
, such port or pUcc, or shall sell or dis- part thereof, and of any bonds eoru-
I pose of the contents of such vessel, > monly known as fivu-twenties remain-
! car, or other vehicle, or any part ing unsold, iu the United States, or if 
j thereof, before such delivery, he shall 'be shall find it expedient, in Ktirope, 
j be deemed guilty of felony, and on j at any time, on such terms as he may 
I conviction thereof, before any court of'deem most advisable, for lawful nmn-
competent jurisdiction, pay a fine not • ey of the United States, or, at his dis-

j exceeding tme thousand dollars, or | crction, for treasury notes, certificates 
j Sliall t>«» imprisoned foi a let in mn | of indebtednrr,H. «r *">r!incat*-° 
! cceding five years, or both, at the dis-; posit issued under any act oi congress. 
I cretiun of the court ; and such vessel, i And all Injnds, treasury notes, and 

transfer directed by this act. 
A^rovijd, June*27, ISW. 

interest may require ; but the aggrc-1 shall not exceed one per centum on. any former act: Pror'n/ed, further, 
gate of such deposits shall not exceed (the amount of notes and bonds issued. | That the foregoing provision's of this 
one hundred and fifty millions of dol-; Sec. 10. And bo it further enacted,' section shall not be held or construed 
lars ; and the-Secretary of the Treasu-1 That if any person or persons shall to deprive any person of the right to 
ry may issue, and shall hold in re-1 falsely make, forge, counterfeit, or al-! retain in his custody and possession 
serve for payment of such deposits, | ter, or cause or procure to bo falsely i and use for any lawful purpose, any 
United States notes not exceeding fif-j made, forged, counterfeited, or alter-j engraving or transferred plate, block, 
ty millions of dollars, including the ed, any obligation or security of the or electrotype, or any die, roll, or 
amount already applied in such pay- United States, or shall pass, utter pub- other original work as aforesaid, 

s, so I ish, or sell, or shall bring into j which had been used by him in print-
onlyjthe United States from any foreign (ing or engraving bank-notes or other r  „ -

wheu needed, in his judgment, for the j place with intent to pass, ntter, pub-. obligations, before being used in print- 'justice and person* escaping fr 
prompt payment of such deposits on j lisli, or sell, any snch false, forged,1 ing any obligation or other security | service of their masters," passe 
demand, and shall be withdrawn and j counterfeited, or altered obligation, or !  authorized to be issued by act of cou- rnary twelve, seven-teen bsadr« 
placed again in reserve as the amount 
of deposits shall again increase. 

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, 
That the Secretary of the Treasury 
May issue uotes of the fractions of a 

by 
other seem ity, with intent to dcceivo < gresa ; nor shall any of said foregoing 
or defraud, or Bhall knowingly aid or provisions be held or construed to pro-
assist iu any of the acts aforesaid, :  hibit or restraiu the lawful uso by 
every person so offending shall be | any person of any ink, color, or pig-
deemed guilty of felony, and shall, ou J ment, the exclusive right to which 

fPrsLic—Xo. 141.] 
A> ACT to repeal the fugitive sFave 

act of eighteen hundred and fifty,, 
and all acts and parts of acts for 
the rendition of fugitive slaves. 
lie it enacted by th* Sen/it•• and ITtmx 

of Represent a tin* uf the United States 
of America in Congress as.vmhted, Thst 
sections three and four of an act enti
tled " An act respecting fugitives frotn 

om the 
passed Feb* 

and 
ninety-three, and a» act entitled "AD 
act to amend, ami supplementary tor  

the act entitled ' An act respecting fu
gitives from justice, and persons es-
caping from the service of their mas-

conviction thereof, be punished by fine . has been secured to any such pprson j tors,' passed February twelve, seven-
arc still in : t«'t*n hundred aud ninety-three." pas-by letters-patent which 

force. 

treasury notes, 
| car, or other vehicle, with its contents, j other obligations of tho United States J as well as of all other notes aud bonds, 

shall be forfeited to the United States, shall bo exempt from taxation by or 'and other obligations, aud shall make ^ t  o 

and may be seize:! wherever found . under state or municipal authority. I such regulations for the redemption of j tody, or possession of any pi 
I within tlie United States, and dispos- Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,1 said fractional notes aud other notes ! plates from which any obligation or 
I ed of and sold us iu other cases of for-• That the Secretary of the Treasury I when mutilated or defaced, and fori other security, or any part thereof, 
I feiture : Prtt-iileti, That nothing iu 1 may issue on the credit of the United the receipt of said fractional notes in I shall have been printed, or which may 
I this section sliaH be construed to pre- i States, in lieu of an eqnal amount of! payment of debts to the United States, j have been prepared by direction from 
vent sales of cargo, in whole or in j bonds authorized by the preceding | except for customs, in snch sums, not i the Secretary of the Treasury, for the 

j part, prior to arrival, to be delivered section, and as a part of said loan, not I over fire dollars, as may appear to; purpose of printing any such obliga-
las per utaoife*l aud after due in-, exceeding two hundred millions of | him expedient ; and it is hereby de-! tiou or other security, or any part 

dollar as now used for currency, in 
such form, with such inscriptions, aud! not exceeding five thousand dollars, 
with such safeguards agaiust coun-; and by imprisonment and confinement 
H'l tilling, aa III. juugv uuu | —» •••»•" UUI> OCt-CU Uitvw.. i •• - - .... 1 
provide for the engraving and prepa-1 years, according to the aggravation That the words " obligation or other, 
ration, and for the issue of tho same, of tho offence. I security of the United States," used \ 

See. 11. And be it further cnacted, '; in this act, shall be held to include i 
That if any person having control, cus- j and mean all bonds, coupons, national 

currency, United States notes, treasu-1 
ry notes, fractional notes, checks for j 
mouey of authoiizcd officers of thej 

'dollars, in treasury notes of any de- clarcd that all laws and parts of laws I thereof, shall use such plate or plates, J congress. 

United States, certificates of indebted
ness, certificates of deposit, stamps, 
and other representatives of value of 
whatever denomination, which have 
beeii or may be issued under any act 

nomination not less than ten dollars, 
payable at auy time not exceeding 
three years from date, or, if thought 
more expedient, redeemable at any 
time after three venrs from dale, and 
bearing interest not exceeding the 
rate ot seven and three tenths per cen-

! turn, payable in lawful money at ma
turity, or, at the discretion of the sec
retary. semi-annually. And the said 

applicable to the fractional notes en-1 or knowingly suffer the same to be 
graved and issued as herein autiioriz- j used for the purpose of printing any! 
ed, apply equally and with like force! such or similnr obligation, or other 8e*| 
to all the fractional notes heretofore! curity, or any part thereof, except j 
authorized, whether known as postage such as shall be printed for the use of | 
currency, or otherwise, and to post-! the United States, by order of the! 

Approved, Jane 30, 1864. 

[Ptui.tc—So. 140.1 
AM ACT iu relation to the ciro#ftWnrt 

in and for the district of Wisconsin, 
and for other purposes. 
lie it emicfetl by the Senate and lit/use 

sed September, eighteen hnndi'ed fHii 
pealed. 

Approved, Jane 28,1864. 

•'V' ' fPrwjc—No. 141) 
AT*1!' to  provhte for the rwrprove-

ment of the grounds of the Govern
ment Hospital for the Insane BY au 
exchange of lan<). 
Be it enacted by the Smatt and Hems* 

of luprm ntatires uf the UtrftJ States of 
America in Con^rrs* Assembled, That 
the Secretary of THE Interior is here
by authorized to deed to John Perkins A portion of tlie extreme south point 
Or anjrlc of the farm of the frovern-
ment Hospital for the fnsane, in ex
change for two acres of land, more or 
less, now owned and occupied by tho 
said Perkins, and situated near the 

age-stamps issued as currency ; but | proper officer thereof; or if auy per-j lie it enacted by the Senate and llttuse j middle of that side of the Hospital 
the whole amount of all descriptions! sou shall engrave, or cause or procure ; °f Itrpreseutatices of Ike United States of j farm which fronts upon the public 
of notes or stamps less than one dol- j to be engraved, or shall aid or assist1 America in Congress assemble/, That the 1 roads : Prom/el, 1 hat m>t more than 
lar issued as currency, shall not ex- j iu engraving any plate or plates iu act eutitlcd " An act to enable the dis- three acres are given for one contain-

irtil? 

and powerful T<*ie, corrertiv* mid dtrnMrt 
<4 wnwdrrf'tiefllcary In >liaiiiuM vt Uf -

Stomach, Liver and Boweli, 

hesitate which to choose ? Music in every tone.' J spection. 
1 have read all the Chicago spM^bea, Beauty ot form un-i t. atam, Sec. 5. And he it f»rikar enacted, 

from tho " Mite" Vallaudigliam, down cb,-'t.n^VSS. Th» l  if  ?"?. '".'r TS k* 
fto -he Rilliuraate oration ..r M.fcciv T.,ll, Ih. wln^t l«,l», pcraon. al,all w.llully tr«k, ,:ut pick to *he nilluigsgato oration >t want y ^ ̂ (1^ L,,untry luaH|sU yrortfk open. or ro !  ov«' an>' Wlr0» m-'*1. 

of lows, and I did not find one word A score of your city girla. j lock, or other fastening or mark at 
"denouncing the Southern leaders, ^ ('Uw -oh! ic. ^ tached t<i any vessel, car or Mher vt 
while all their vials of wrath were : hide, crate, box, bag, bale, basket, 

. . , n O10Y( " I \T. * I barrel, bundle, cask, trunk, packag expended upon tho present Covern- vM1 I iv i .v I j. » » • ®. 
" \ ^ t  . % •••y x -"i' c»r parcel or auyihiug whatsoever, uu 

'merit. 1 failed to notice anything ex- * - r"""" A- der aud by virtue of this act and reg % ^ 0 r ^ • i* _ 

pressing cause of thankful gratitude to i ulatious authoiized by it or in any ' treasury notes may be disposed of by ! cced fifty millions of dollars. j tlie likeness or similitude of any plate trict courts of the United States to is- ed in the last described piecc of land 
the Army or Navy, but 1 did notice , " i other act of Congress, or shall affix or tlw Secretary of the Treasury, on tlie J Sec. 6. And be it further etmcted, | or plates designed for the printing of, sue execution and^ other final process belonging to thojsaid Perking: A**l 

word »f t,|u'i«,i f m- ti„. mi air iii. •i* " or in any way wilfully aid, as- best terms that can be obtained, for iThat the eowpon and registered bonds ; any such obligation- or other security,, ln certain cases,' approved March provided j urt her, That the said Perkins 
, • LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, sist, or encourage the affixing or at- lawful money ; aud such of them as , shall be in such form and bear such | or any part thereof, or shall vend or three, eighteeu hundred and sixty-j is able to give and does give to the 

ded ones of the bouth. rnt.T^ .. .... Mrwl at the Tiur«> - taching, by wire or otherwise, to any shall be made payatde, principal and , inscriptions as the Secretary of the: 8ell any such plato or plates, or shall 
If that be patiiotisin, then I aw not ^ ^ ; vessel, car, or other vehicle, or to any ' interest, at maturity, shall be a legal j Treasury may direct, anil shall be dc-j bring iuto the United States from any 

! a patriot. If that be Democratic priu* H b crate, box, bale, barrel, bag, basket,' tender to the same extent as the Uni- signed by the register of the treasury, j foreign place any such plate or plates, 
iciples, thank God 1 am not a Demo- , ^ jPrsuc—No. 139.] | bundle, cask, package, parcel, article, ted Sates notes for their face value, or for the register, by such person or j except under the direction of 
tcrat * Hut such laniruaes as that AN ACT to prevent smuggling, and | or thing of any kind, any seal, lead,,excluding interval, aud may be paid ; persons as may be specially designa*' Secretary of the Treasury or other 

" . , .. for other purposes. I metal, or auy tiling purporting to be . to any creditor of the United States ted for that purpose hy the Secretary , proper officer, or with any other in-
would caose Jefferson to hang his Ik it xtuided by Uf Semite and House* a seal authorized by law, such person J at their face value, exeludiig interest, ! of the Treasury, and shall bear, as i tent, or for any other purpose, in either 
head iu shame, aud Jackson to say, aj-jtepreseHtatires uf the. Uuitei States uf or persons shall be deemed guilty of or to any creditor willing to receive j evidence of lawful issue, the imprint, case, than that such plateor plates shall 

I " I am no longer a member of the America in Congress assembled, That felony, and npon conviction before ' them at par, including interest; and of the seal of the Treasury Department, j be used for tlie printing of such notes, 
Democratic paity, by the Eternal." from and after the passage of this act, any court of competent jurisdiction ; any treasury notea issued under the j to be made under the direction of the, bouds, coupons, or other obligations 

Geo. IJ. McClcllan in accepting tho ; a" £®0j*8» warcs 

* . • , . . ! and all baggage 
nomination tendered him, has tried to; ajt l.g R|Kj a|| 
mend matters by kicking the platform J fut0 the United States from any con-' or both, at the discietion of the court, issued under the authority of this act 
one side, a la Gen. Tuttlc of Iowa, tiguoua foreign country or countries, j And each vessel, ear, or other vehi- \ And tho Secretary of the Treasury , _ 

" * " cle, crate, box, bag, basket, barrel, {may redeem aud cause to be oaucclled such bonds shall bear the engraved , plate from which auy 6uch obligation am ' other papets now on file in the 
bundle, cask, trunk, package, parcel, land destroyed any treasury notes or : signature of the rogisterof the treasu- ,>r other security, or any part or 

heretofore issued 1 

• the passage of this act, auy court of competent jurisdiction \ any treasury notea issued under tue to L»e made under tne airecuon oi ine,bouus, coupons, or omer oungaiions j"-1 

sres, and merchandise, [ Shall be imprisoned for a term uot ex- j authority of this act may be made cou- j Secretary of the Treasury, in a room j or securities, or some part or parts j hum 
ge and effects of passen-1 ceeding five years, or shall pay a fiue ' vortible, at the discretion of the Sec-j set apart especially and exclusively I thereof for the use of the I. nited States,; cuit 
other articles imported of uot exceeding one thousand dollars, retary of tlie Treasury, into any bouds i for that purpose, under the care ol i ur shall have in his control, custody, j case 

three, be, and the same is hereby, re-j 1 nited States a good aud sufficient ti-
pealed. | tie to tho piece of land now owned 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,, and occupied by liiiQ. 
the; Tliat iu all cases, when the district; Sec. 2. And bt it further eimdti, 

courts of the United States within and That the Secretary of the Interior Is 
for the several districts of Texas, further authorized to defray the expeu-
Florida, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, ses of moving the dwelling-house on 
and Kansas had rendered judgments j the present Perkins tract to tbe tract 
or decrees prior to the passage of sn I exchanged for it, and of digging ami 
act approved July fifteenth, eighteen' walling a well, out of any appropria-
hundied and sixty-two, creating cir- tion already made or that may be 

courts for said districts, which ] made for enclosing the grounds uf the 
hospital. 

some 
him. 

But it wont work, Gen. Tuttle found exec; 
as 

it as hereafter provided, as well; 
and other vehi-' 

cases might have been brought, and | 
person appointed directly by 1 or possession, any inetalic plate en-: could have been originally^cognizable j 
\nd the coupons attached to j graved after the similitude of auy 1 'n a circuit court, the original papers,! 

Cure* 11} Ijvtr Complaint, Headache. (>ener*l 
5 Jlebilrty, NervotiMie-* |V|n'c-t*i»ti o|' Spirit*. t>NK'ti-

patkxi. Colic luteruniii ni lever- ( ratnpe aa4 
SJW-IIH, unit all t«MII| 'l.iuit» ij «<lte i .Si, 

Viatel! from Hodily We*kne».H whether 
lotwrcut in tho >y -um or produced 

by apt cul cauaua. 

Approved, Jaae M, 1864. 

fl\'Bi.ic No. 148} 
he ra 
pablic 

. NOUUM^ th-lt 1 .1 IK't wUole»olllf 
In it* nuture enu-r- iuto tlie eomi 

i 
K*'ii«l uiel re>tor:tln 
-II Mill < a HiMtrrut s | 

They are not 
patched up awcudmeot to UM Chicago 
platform. 

Gen. McClcllan has now quit serv
ing his country as a Major Generul, in 
order that he may openly assail the 

| Government  that has made him what 
he is. His whole campaigns were ss 

;aii>*t nuUilic» eayaudertJ by ati imwh»JLO«o«ITT.̂ BÎ  I this political OUE Wtl 1 PROVE PT^FFCCT ^ failure*. His fame was founded upon 
the victories won by his subordinates, 
and hia career is soou to be over. Af
ter the electiou in Kovombcr I trust 

parts' district courts aforesaid, shall be trans-; AN ACT to provide for the rtpaMM# 
with ' ferred into the clerk's office of the cir-j preservation of certain pablic works 

of the United States. 
Be it entt'/nl f it the Sentite and House, 

of lie j trescntaIters of the United States 
of America tn Congress assembled. That 

papers so remov-, there be, and hereby is, appropriated, 
And it shall also be the duty of out of any money iu the Treasury not 
district court clerks to transfer otherwise appropriated, the son of 

e i i t  .  ,  FAT O I FIAUL he v easels,  cars,  - — . ,  .  ,  «,  .  _ I"  -  -  I  *T 
it so, the hero o! tlie L^UAKCR 6UM8 OL J C|EG ANJ C„velopes in which  the same J or other  thing, with the  cargo, or cou- ! United States notes heretofore issued J ry, a n d  such other device or safeguard ; thereof, s h a l l  have been printed, wi th  . . , 
Mannassas wi l l  not find i t  otherwise, j 8J,A|| ^ IMPORTED, shall T»e anladen in ' tents thereof, from which the w i r e,! under authority of previous acts of , aga ins t  counterfei t ing as the secretary , i n t e u t  to  use such plate or plates, or cuit cour t  Tor the district M which said 
The people OF the North are not blind, j the preseuce of, and bo inspected by,: seal, lead, lock, or other fastening or congress, and substitute, in lieu there may approve ; and it is hereby de-j cause or suffer tho same to be used | CAUS«" W( R<; ,)L'ARD |">D determined. TO BO cfti.»led bv this an insiiector or other officer of the mark shall have been broken, cu t, |of, an equal amount of treasury notes dared that all bonds here[to]fore is-1 i n  forging or counterfeiting any such ; And it siia I be the duty ot the district 

J * ' customs, at the first port of entry or picked, opened, or removed by any j such as are authored by this act, or sued, hearing the signature of the! obligation OR other security, or any J court clerks of said districts, respec-
custom-house in the United States such unauthorized person or persons, ' of other Uuited States notes : PrirvT- j register, shall have the same force, ef-| part or parts thereof, or shall have in tively, to .avc said 
where t he  same sha l l  arr ive  ; and to|or  to  which  such seal  or other  th ing  t ied ,  That  tbe  to ta l  amount  of  bouds j fee t, and va l id i ty  as i f  s igned a lso by 'custody or  possession, except  under  
enable the proper officer thoroughly ! purport ing to be a seal, has been ; and treasury notes authorized by the J the treasurer, and all bonds bearing; authori ty  from tho Secretary of the „R, J ,RB„ IWN hiimlml NML f i f tv  THR>NO.N<I RI«I TEROMACH urmxs THIS POPULAR PRE,»OAA... VU«4A»I^ ' J country as a Major General, «U j to discharge t h i s  duty, lie may require j wrongfu l ly  attached us aforesaid, shall first and second sections of this act | the signature of the register, errone- Treasury, or other proper officer, any | TO t IC O_ ces OR t IC c rcuit co T , , * . . " Z* ',2' " ZJA TIO U. »«».* «r "«»c«, of UI J. or I B. W tte Ciwd state., I .ball ,„.T esoccil .iiilliun. j ooaty d.»eril..d A. tl.E treasurer of TLI, obligaliun or otb«R .ecu, i ty, CAGRARW . aforesaid tl.E book, of | 

Uc may oj»eni> assau me person having Sec. 6. And be it further enact*/, Iof dollars,  iu add.tiou to tl ie amounts United State*, shall  have the same: and printed aftec the similitude of any ; journals of the district  couits store , i  * ® P«>-T" - " ' 1 GO.crum.ul tbat baa •»*> b.« what | * ^ "Lcsaion OR any trunk* I That from and after the PASSAGE of HERETOFORE iS»u.d , aur .hal l  the total j force. . B.ct aud validity, as if bis .»J „UiBa.io„ or other .ecur i ty  issued uu-1 «»>d, >a winch are any e n t r o r d e r s  . ONG the IO» »«. , ^IB,Oake. by 
travelling big or sack, VALI^ or ..0>:' thi. act the penalty for v i o l a t i n g  any ' amount of the Cuited States uotes, is- dal designation had >K,. II correctly der the authority of the United state., j or proceeding, ag,J;r in any ; • «»«•»* P""'® J, cveliV. or of any D. sod vessel,: of the provisions of th. first sect,,.,, of • sued o, to be iVsned, e v, r exceed fnn, stated ; aud all conp„H« bearing the w i t h  in ten t  to sell or othewise use the > -aaacr relat.ng la, ca«., which were: WUH the harbors or Uke. TH..nplain 
car, or other vehiele, to open the same, the act entitled " An act to further \ hundred millions of dollars, and such L,,graved signature of the register ofj same, or »f any person shall print, pho-, OF cncuit couit ct ^E OR ^ *S ' ' J* T : r«.,>airnd and 
or to deliver to him the proper key ;! 

provide for tho collection of the rere-1 additional sum, not exceeding lifty | tbe treasury in office at the  t ime when j tograph, or i n  any other manner  make; «N>gl'T have BIOI P,TB* NT<-D 
made useful for  IIUVLHPK OR r m,Lr?  ̂- theastern.' ,„i.LIO„s of do„.ra,.a. M.y HE I auel, signature., were authori^d aud | or execute, or cauae | STS 

other proceedings, I his judgment, may be necessary. 

it ^ well tu he f'ir*>:irti|iMl az ilie-t (ttxea^e. ai»l. to fcr 
aatba human xyntem caa lx cn>t' < tul hv huniau nteati* 
mcainKt nuU,i 
pliere. ini|Miie wntcr a lei other external 
tier'a Bitter* tnay be relied uu as a luaetciard. 

Iu listrw-t- 'tifrtted with Fcwr iukI Afiie. It ha« been 
fotlD'l Uil.t 111 t> I" ;i.- a |'i i * ,'litive .111,1 I, I'e-i la hie a- .4 1' me 
dy aii'1 Ih uih imlK MIIO rw.irt t.. it mi M a|.|«, eli>-»iti»» "I 
an utlaek. , Uie -lourue anil tlwural 'b* wli# ne« 
Jet ! U, ^ i :ul Ihi-nifel*, ,,f it- [wotective i^i..il,iieo n ml 
Vance. ur«: I 'ire ! hy a, s • 1 ^ hrvT coiir-e of lLi-> in u veloiif 

after me |>ll» tl 

and if such owner, agent, orother p^r-
son shall rt;fuse or neglect to comply 

nue upon 
and northwestern 

and think he will be buried so 
it 1 trast , wji|j |,I* deinaud, the said officer shall 
o deep iu . retain such trunk, travelling bag or I 

V'«f  W»\ .  I  «* |  I l l  I  I  I  IU HO |  j |  . Q I '  

and for ' iari!y required for tho redemption of j engraved, shall have fu'.l force, validi- photographed, or in any 
notwithstanding such or executed, or shall aid in printing,; tries, orders, or 

•itHl'rinp Krv«*r nnd . afwT hriiur pll^u t 1 i . . . 
w*h qtt)niii<k P>r nx»i)ih* in vttta. uuiit I nrly I the sea of oblivion tbat he will never be sack, valise, or whatsoever u may oe 

JwiUi Uatl daii^arou* alValul't. ar« not luilruqiwiHl) re-
. ,-V>rt*l t« haalth wilUuiaUiw <t*ya Um> u^c uf IltMtet 

ter 'i Mttera. 
g Tha veait oiomarti ta rapidly tavip-rati d an<1 thr ap 

petiU' rostoriM hv thn« itKn-) utile Tom, , mi l hence il 
WWlke «*•>!«•>•-r- III u-ea ot .la. iiml tn |e«H run 
IrmiM lortn" •>! liKttt;e<ti,>•> Aetitif. • a geirfle ><IMI 
P*IIIWM» a^-netx, ae wi ll upnn Uie Hirer, it Htv•-
rfcblf rotwv it lh« Co<)ili|a<la>ii -upeMU<tm-ed by irrt^HUT 

^ UllMi of the 4itf<vlkve auil sotteUVv uru*ii«. 
* • .1 Penama irf1 feeble hahit, Habk- tn N»>rvon!» Attack*, 

I>IWI»-^K ol Sftiriu ami I'll* «l lii»MJt»"R. llii'l prutui*.ami 
/I IwnnaMut relief Iroui llie lVtl»r». 11H- lotuiiiiu) uu 
, tlua jiwutt w luost coin:lufi>, iiu,l lr,,in l«>tti 

tn^asu temporary oan  purposes 

pro-
fines aud 

The agony of Ihhom- Colic i- iinnioluiely ar ~na|{eil »>> 
» aingkM dtMti of Sic atiinulaM, and bjr •Histntutiatly rurwrt 
te« tu it, the ruluru uf tUa iairu|iUiiii niay be jirevenloii, 

that brilliant strategist, who kept his 
|  own plans, G. B. McClcllan." 

There is at Davis' Bend a great ex-
; a, . wr.l M. pr.,d«, rtM.1 perimont i» progres. of wbat the freed-
4 1 •" •»» "• »<> J" hereafter 

V aean, prrm.tti io neuy aud IhjhilKy nml lt«r«;|iUlti'1e (  Tbsre are about 75 Colored 
ari-tiin; i,itu oiil Age, it ti». , intra- mlt'ii iff 

Z in the <>oi»jraii>*c.itt ,,r mi it <.|a r..t-r- a-« workiuif laud on their own account, 
dettgWut lovl<<iraHl W lien the |iowe» >.| nUturn are 1 . 
iiuM,itepwMi*t«rertfufwamiMmuiiiiiiiiihow. aud making about 1,800 acres of cot-

iMt. but Dot tttaat.it u iwoni> Suie huuiuUei. in iog , ton, besides ss much more corn. This 
manufiM-Aiirrol I'niai MHWMI ami lumarutiua nwturlaL). unJ ' a r-1 *t.„:_ _.,,1 
entire* nw fru«i thehiui i'U.n,'-m.~ i«re>eiit mAreur i«-ti, trial oT their capacity aud resdiuess 
til all tM ordinary tome* and atotnucnn s of tl.e day. 

resurrected 1 am ' 8ame- au^' ** 8uuU l ' ,ere 

f .. | after as may be practicable, examine j disposed of anil uppli 
In after timea wbaa toorista sbsll j co„ic„ts . and if any ar t ic le  or vided for  the distribution of 

visit the Chicahominy, and ask where i articles subject to the payment of du-' penalties recovered by virtue of this 
is all the sickness that we were told ity shall be found therein, the whole! act ; and so much of the said firstseo-
iufested this place, they shall be t tn- stents, together wilh the envelope, (tiou as conflicts herewith is hereby re-

. l lT. • a, i • shall be forfeited to the United States, .pealed. 
swered, It was deadly will, tnaUn- mod ,, isp0Md ot „ U>1! law pro.,d ts| Sec. 1 Ami bf it frrthtr natltj, 
ous fevers, bnt it was all captured by 0^er #j,njiar cases. And if any That the SecretaVy of the Treasury bo, 

such dutiable goods, article or articles, > and he ii hereby, authorised to ap- the Secretary of the Treasury may is -
shall he found in such vessel, car, oi i point, whenever he shall think it oec-[sue bonds bearing interest, payable 
other vehicle, the owner, ageut, oi jesaary, additional inspectors of the j semi-annually. And he may aUo is-
fither person in charge of which shall j revenue for the districts named be-j sue in exchange for treasury uotes 
have refused to opcu the same or de- low, as follows, to wit : Passamaquod- j heretofore 
l iver  the k'-y as herein provided, the; dy, Maine, four ; Portland and Fal-j  three tenths per centum interest, be-

fauners '  same, together with the vessel ,  car , '  mouth,  Maine,  e ight;  Boston and J  sides the six per centum bonds here-
or other vehicle, shall be forfeited to I Charlestown, Massachusetts, fourteen ; I tofore authorized, like bonds ot all the 
the Uuited States, aud shall be held ! Pembina, Minnesota, two; Chicago, 1 denominations in which such treasury 
by such officer to be disposed of as | Illinois, eight ; Michilimackinanc, Mi-1 notes have been issued ; and tho in-

other similar j ciiitran, two ; Sandusky, Ohio, one terest ou such treasury notes alter 

may be found in said books,' Sec. 2. Ami be it further enacted, 
or records relating in any , That there be, and hereby is, appropri-

to cases which were not of 

banker, calculated or iutuudvd to cir 
culate as money. 

Sec. 3. And be it farther enseted, 
Tbat the interest on all bonds hereto
fore issued, payable aunually, may be 
paid s<imi-a 'uiua"y > Ant^ 111 ^cU 

such bonds authorized to bo issued, 

court cognizance, and which 

sor or successors of said register. I security, or auy part or parts thereof,! could_ not have been prosecuted in a 
A n d  t h e  T r e a s u r y  u o t e s  a n d  U n i t e d i  o r  s h a l l  v e n d  o r  s e l l  a n y  s u c h e n g r a v - ;  c i r c u i t  c o u r t .  . . .  
States notes authorized by this setting, photograph, priut, or other ' tn"|_,'5ec; Ami be tt further enactedt 

shall be in 8iich form as the Secreta-' pression, except to the United States,, That tor the necesaary costs and ex-
into the United States1 peuses of this transfer of books and and! or shall direct, ry of the 'Ireasury 

amount of accrued or accruing inter-! his custody or possession, after a dis-j 
issued bearing seven and est ami tlie character of the notes, as > tinctive paper shall have been adopt- > 

the Secretary of the Treasury may j ed by the Secretary of the Treasury1 

prescribe ; and shall bear, as a fur-i for obligations and other securities of 
ther evidence of lawful issue, the im-: the United States, any similar  paper, 
print of the si'al of the Treasury- De- adapted to tho making of any such ob-
p a r t m e n t ,  t o  b e  m a d e  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c - '  l i g a t i o n  o r  o t h e r  s e c u r i t y ,  e x c e p t  u n - j  

ated, out of any money iu the Treasu
ry not otherwise appropriated, the 
further sum of one hundred thousand 
dollars, to be expended under the di
rection of tho Secretary of War, in 
repairing and rendering useful for pur
poses ot commerce and navigation 
such of the public works connected 
with the harbora on the seaboard of 
the Uuited States as msy, iu his judg* 
meut, need such expenditure*. 

Approved, Jane 88, 1864. 
same rate of compensation now al-
lowed to clerks of courts for copies [PUBLIC—No. 144.1 
from their records, the clerks of the; AN ACT to incorporate the Colored 
district courts shall be paid, out of j Catholic Benevolent Society/ 
any money in the treasury of the Uui- Beit nuictel by the Senate ai&l House 
ted States not otherwise appropriated,; Gf Representatives of the United States of 

1 Congress assembled, That 
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{ • Intake, ou average, from $2,000 to 

tiou of the Secretary of the Treasury, der authority of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, or some other proper officer 

upon the certificate of the judge of the 
district court. 

And tie it finther enacted, :ec. 4. 

h tnnai m 
Basil Mullen, John Warren, William 
11. Wheeler, Charles DVBDII, .Tames M. 

may 
parties tlte community ll-xli-tlef'a Killer* 

Fropwt hy UurifBTiiR A »UQU, f'ltuhurgb, Pa. 
Gold by all DrnjgUt tiruMi sauU .^lorcWoepora tvcr|-

wUvre 

make, ou average, 
$6,000 each. 

There is scarcely one failure among 

tbe law provides in uthcr similar t ciiigan, two ; Sandusky, Olno, one ; terest ou _ f  

oases of forfeiture. ' Cuyahoga, Ohio, three ; Erie, Penn- maturity shall be paid in lawful moil- as before directed. - - ^. . . . . . n„„;i A.I, W N N 
Sec. 2. Ami be it f^r twded, i aylvanif, one ; Buffalo Creek, .New ey, and they may bo exchanged for | Sec. 7. And be it further euacteJ,, ot *he I nited States, every person so That the trsusenpts thus made into a lerreU David At!kins ^\S M^,am Queen, 

That to avoid the inspection at the York, six ; A'iapra, [Niagara,! two ; I such bonds at any time within three , Tliat  the Secretary of tho Treasnt^ is oflending shall be deemed guilty of a ;  new book after said book shall have John U' ^L111,11110 ^ ' a"d 

first port of arrival, required by tlw !  Genesee, two ; Oswego, five; Oswe-I months from the date of notice of re-1 hereby authorized to issue, upon such (  felony, and shall on convictiou there-, beeu certified by the cleik to be full their associates and successors, be 
first section of this act the owner,. gatchie, two ;UbampW (om : Ver-i demption by the Secretary of the: terms and under such regulations as, of, be punished by fine not exceeding and true copies from the original book, and they are hereby constituted snd 
agent master, or conductor of any | mont, two. . ! Treasury, after which the interest on he may from time to time prescribe, j five thousand dollars, or by impri*, shall have the same force Md effect declared to l« a body polrttc and oor-
such vessel, car, or other vchicle, or I See. 8. And be if further enacted, j the treasury notes shall ceasc. Aud registered bonds in exchange for, snd, oument and confinement at hard la- (  as records as the originals; and that porate, by t e name and title of tho 
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